The study aims to look at utilization and management of " privately owned public spaces " and figure out the reality of application system that we focus on the "bustle-generating activities that utilize the public space" and the "the SYAREMACHI ordinance of tokyo, community management organization registration system, Bustle generating activities that utilize the public space" of Tokyo 
The study aims to look at utilization and management of " privately owned public spaces " and figure out the reality of application system that we focus on the "bustle-generating activities that utilize the public space" and the "the SYAREMACHI ordinance of tokyo, community management organization registration system, Bustle generating activities that utilize the public space" of Tokyo ordinance, introduced advanced in 2003, and a storage of about 10 years. Results of the study, First it is to clarify the reality of application and an overview of the "the SYAREMACHI ordinance of Tokyo. Second, I showed the open space properties that By visualizing and aggregate the organizational operating structure and by number of days, by type of space and by application of the utilization of the open space. Third, it will help utilization and of the management of public space in the future. One factor that gave birth to the trend of public space, "bustle-generating activities that utilize public space, etc." of "Town development promotion regulations fancy of Tokyo" Tokyo ordinance covered in this study of "community development organization registration system" is up be. In this study, as the first one, we understand the status of a plan specifies an overview of the "pun city ordinance".
Secondly, to analyze the operational scheme given case. Thirdly, and to understand the public space utilization actual condition of urban development registration organizations to take advantage, by month, weekdays and holidays another, is divided into open space characteristic trends of use, on which was analyzed in detail, Finally it is an object of the invention, we have analyzed the use of management of " privately owned public spaces ".
The following three points have been revealed by the study of the present paper.
First, to clarify the application of the actual situation and outline "pun city ordinance", shows the challenges of mitigation and institutional matters specific use of public space. Finally, based on the analysis results, we considered the use of management of " privately owned public spaces ". 
